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SpartansHold 9-6Margin
(Continued from page seven)

the individual NCAA honors in
1040.

Bui in 1950. ii wa« the Lion*
turn as Horace's two brothers
—Bill and Don—paced the Nil-
lany runners to a 19-43 dual
meet slaughter of the Spartans
and the NCAA title. Bill Ashen-
fetter was joined by Lamoni
Smith and Red Hollen in 1951
as the Lions crushed Michigan
Slate. 19-41.

The Spartans beat the Lionsl
by a nanow 31-41 margin andl
later in the reason won another
NCAA title. !

The Nittany harriers won for
the last two times in 1953 (25-30)
and 1954 (23-36). The Spartans
won the IC4-A title in 1953 after
the dual meet loss. Top runner on
the 1954 squad was Doug Moor-
head, brother of the Lions' very
promising freshman Steve Moor-
head.

igan State have won eight of the
18 NCAA cross-country titles.

Saturday’s 16th renewal—of the
rivalry may well be the closest
and most exciting meet of the
long series.

Irish Picked-
(Continued from page six)

operatives in all Dixie.
West Virginia 14. Virginia Tech

6: Dick Longfellow shades Bill
Holscl&w in individual duel.

The others:
Saturday

a EAST—Penn State 28, Syracuse
2l; Dartmouth 13, Harvard 7; Mi-

h/UWWw I arn j (Fla.) 7 Boston College 0;
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when he was MlDWEST—Oklahoma 40 Kan-|
operated on lor sas State °1 Michigan State 21 li-
the removal of linois 7; Oklahoma State 13 Cin-j
a chest tumor. cinnati 12; Colorado 20 Nebraska!
Fiedler will be 6; Minnesota 14 Michigan 7; In-
playing with a diana 25 Miami (Ohio) 7; Tulane
specially made 1 Kansas 0; College of Pacific
plastic protec- 28 Marquette 6; Missouri 12 lowa
tive pad on the State 0; Detroit 14 Arizona State
sore spot. Temple 6.

Lion hapes
were also raised
this past week
With th e won- Kline
derful jobs turned in by Loren
Kline and Gary Miller. Both
were playing in new positions—
Kline at center forward and
Milier at inside right. "It’s always
good to know that you have de-
pendable replacements to fall
back on in case of emergency,”
said Hosterman.

This week Miller will move
back to his original starting left
halfback slot while Kline will
probably stay at center forward.

The Kennedy brothers plagued |
the Nittany hill-and-dalers for i 1
the next three years. Henry 1
Kennedy, Sheldon Jones and '
Gay Denslow led the Spartans 1
to crushing victories in 1955 1
(18-43) and in 1956 (15-40). In ;
1956, the trio ran the three fast- .
est times ever on the Univer- ;1
sity golf course and led their ;
team to another national cham- ]
pionship.
With Henry under-par after a|:

bout with mononucleosis, sopho-
more Forckly Kennedy sparked
the Spartans to victory last fall.

Together, Penn State and Mich-

Research-
(Continued from page one)

now available in existing labora-
tories located centrally on cam-
pus.

While at present there are no
plans for furnishing the buildings,
facilities will be provided to aid
any research project.

The center will be financed
by the University with bond
indentures.
The facilities of the Research

Center will be used primarily by
researchers working on a con-
tract research project. Contract
projects are supported by fed-
eral agencies or industry.

BusAd Senior Elected
Charles Skopic, senior in busi-

ness administration from Dallas,
has been elected president of the
Economics Club.

Other new officers are George
Smith, vice president; Mary Mc-
Farland, secretary; and James
Foulke, treasurer
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I LAVIE SENIOR PORTRAITS I
| EDUCATION j
I OCT. 23-31 I
§ PEHN STATE PHOTO SHOP §
o 214 E. College Ave. oo 8 a.m. ■ 4 p.m., no appointment* °
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; ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil v

From oil comes a new way to go steady
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Steadiness is the rule since the lurch left gear shifting in modem Buses. Now, power is transmitted smoothly and
quietly from motor to wheels with,the help of fluids. Esso Research developed a better fluid that—from dead stop
to cruising speed—gives you a smoother, more comfortable ride. Whether you’re in a bus, or in
your own car, you travel better because ESSO.RESEARCH works wonders with oil. (£S§OJ

WE FINALLY caught him, the Dirty Does.
Thief I Let’s have a lynchin’ today 1 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23. 1958

Players-
(Continued from page three)

used by the first Drama Quar-
tet, which went* around the
country giving readings of "Don
Juan In Hell" by Shaw. The
quartet was very successful in
this.
“I was interested in this idea,

but didn’t want to do exactly
what the others had done,” Smith
said. "I selected ‘Too True To Be
Good’ which would be hard to do
if wholly acted out, so I decided
to try a combined reading and
action.

‘‘The play is not static even
during the discussion but the
added acting fives us a chance
to see the behavior of the charac-
ters," he said.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

12 GAUGE double barrel 9hot Run $4O.
Call AD 7-3959 or call at 427 East

Beaver.
PENN STATE Jacket, blue flannel with

flannel lining. Sue 38-40. Excellent con*
dition. Call AD 7-2020, a«k for Ed.

194 S PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Body and
motor in good condition. Bc«t offer over

$BO. Bill Gillis AD 7-2261 between 6*7 p,ni.

CIDER. Truck will be at Wernei’s Freezer
Fresh Sat. evening, Sun. afternoon and

evening. Bring jugs.

1968 MORRIS Minor 1000; 8000 miles,
good condition. Call Lisa ext 1042 from

12-1 Mon. thru Fri

FOR RENT
FOR RENT two-bedroom modern trailer.

Will rent to four students. Dayc View
Trailer Acres. AD 8-3471 or Fb 9-2890.

LOST
RED WALLET vicinity College Ave.,

Pugh Street. Urgently needed. Call Sue
ext 1102.
WOMAN’S LIGHT blue wallet. Papers

urgently needed. Reward. Call AD 8-9614.
ONE PAIR-of black rimmed glasses. Strong

left lens. Contact Jack Kendall AD 7*
4203.
GIRL’S HS. Class Ring, class of 1964,

initials A.B.V. inside. Finder call Bill
AD 8-0363 after 7 pm.

LARGE TAME.gray cat with stripes run-
ning lengthwise latt seen 400 block

E, College. $6 reward, AD 8-0335.
GOLD WATCH near Rec Hall. Great

sentimental value. Reward offenl. Call
AD 8-9059.

WANTED
WANTED—PRETTY girl to assist burglar

'/Too' True to be Good'* Schwab.
RIDE WANTED to Howatd, Penn®.

every Sunday. Leave State College at
8-9a.m. Call ext, 219, Sylvania.

STANDARD TYPEWRITER in good con-
dition and reasonable. Call AD 7-4340

after 6 p m.
BABY SITTER, light housework, to live

in mv home 6 day week; woman or
couple. Transportation provided to college.
Box 638 Port Matilda.
NOTICE—MARRIED college men. Lastyear college men in our department
working part time aveiaged $75 per week.
Due to conditions in our department this
year, we expect even higher gains. Pleas-
ant, short hour arrangements rllow plenty
of time for studying. Car furnished, ex-
penses paid. Call Ed Lough AD 7-4768
Mon. - Fri. between 6-10 p.m. Salary $35
per week.
A RED CARPET to roll out when B.G.

arrives. ..
»

WANTED—PRETTY girl to assift burgla
"Too True To Be Good” Schwab.

MISCELLANEOUS
OIL UP your shotgun Pa—hide Ma, the

kids, Bessie, the Ovaltine, and the green
stamps. Tomorrow—Boucke—1:09 pro.

SCHROEDER HAVE nominated reply for
freshman elections in Education. Where'*

my blanket linus.
INTERESTED IN another P.V. affair?

Like make connections at the Pad!
CAN( YOU sing, dance oi« do you have

some special talent? Then audition for"Indie” Talent Show, 100 Carnegie, 7-9:05
Thursday, Oct, 23.
THE BAND played on, but nobody waltzed.

Both Casey and the Strawberry Blond*
had gone to hear Bryan Green.
LINUS WANT your blanket. Nominate

yourself for Freshman Elections in Edu-
cation ; HUB desk today and tomorrow*
Schroeder.

JON EARDLEY, featured with the Jerry
Mulligan Quartet and a host of other

Pacific Jazz Greats, has formed his own
quartet—-he Is now available for weekend
bookings. Contact Ray Bonjourno AD 7-
2076.
WILL OFFICER who borrowed my army

a my return it Private Meek "TTTBG"
Schwab.
WANTED—SPARRING partner for super-

woman. Must have Blue Cross. ‘'TTTBG'*
Schwab.

THE GEORGE SOTTER Quintet has open
dotes in November. Call AD 8-8441 ext

2978.
DR. JAMES W. MA-UERY—Chiropractor—

Weis Store Building. Phone AD 7-3900*
ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing, tap,

toe or acrobatic Icssonx. Park Forest
Village School of Dance. AD 8-1078.
IF YOUR typewriter is giving you trouble

our years of experience are at your
command. Just dial AD 7-2492 or bring
machine to 633 W. College Ave.
STORAGE STUDENT trunks and per.

sons] affects; pick-up and delivery serv-
ice. Shoemaker Bros. ’Phone AD 8.6761.


